ALL INCLUSIVE 5 STAR HOTEL

NOTE: INCLUDED IN THIS PRICE ARE YOUR AIRPORT TRANSFERS

ONLY 415 €

This package is only available if booked through the BDO or through Ali Bagci details on reverse of this leaflet. Failure to book through these no player will be allowed to play in DARTS EVENTS

SCHEDULE

Wed 19th Oct 2016 Arrive
Thurs 20th Oct 2016 6pm Register for money in/out event. 7pm Start Register for Mens & Ladies Pairs money in/out till 9pm
Friday 21st Oct 2016 2pm Register for money in money out. 3pm Start money in/out. 5pm Start Pairs Competition. 5pm till 9 pm Register for CAT C MENS & LADIES TURKISH MASTERS & LDO TURKISH CLASSIC
Sat 22nd Oct 2016 5pm Start CAT C Singles comp. Turkish Masters & LDO Turkish Classic. 5pm till 9pm Register for Cat A Turkish Open Singles
Sunday 23rd Oct 5pm Start CAT A Mens & Ladies Turkish Open Singles

All Pairs Competitions - Money In, Money Out

Finals Mon 24th Oct 2016 2pm
Ladies Pairs Final
Mens Pairs Final
Ladies LDO Turkish Classic Final
Mens Turkish Masters Final
Ladies Turkish Open Semi Finals
Mens Turkish Open Semi Finals
Ladies Turkish Open Final
Mens Turkish Open Final
Presentations

Prize Money:
Mens CAT A Ladies CAT A Mens CAT C Ladies CAT C
1st - €4,000 1st - €1,500 1st - €1,500 1st - €600
2nd - €1,700 2nd - €750 2nd - €750 2nd - €300
Jnt 3rd €600 Jnt 3rd €300 Jnt 3rd €300 Jnt 3rd €150
Jnt 5th €250 Jnt 5th €125 Jnt 5th €125 Jnt 5th €50
Jnt 9th €125 Jnt 9th €60 Jnt 9th €60
Jnt 17th €60 Jnt 17th €25 Jnt 17th €25

**Please note, exchange rate could alter by 1/10/2016 prize money would alter to reflect this**
**TURKISH OPEN 2016**

**HOTEL ACCOMMODATION BOOKING FORM**

Please complete this form in block capitals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Lead Traveller</th>
<th>Address of Lead Traveller</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No of Rooms Required</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>Triple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure Date</th>
<th>Departure Airport</th>
<th>Arrival Date</th>
<th>Arrival Time</th>
<th>Flight No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure Date</th>
<th>Departure Time</th>
<th>Flight No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Additional Travellers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No of Nights</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>No of Nights</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE:**
The flights must be booked by the Traveller(s). The Traveller(s) is responsible for booking their own flight and insurance.

Please note: That your room is booked from day you leave country ie night flights, if you leave the country on the 18th and arrive in Turkey on the 19th. Checkout is 11am on day of departure. If you wish to keep the room until you depart then there is a charge of €50 per person. This entitles you to all inclusive for that day. This must be done when you book your accommodation.

I agree on behalf of all persons named on this booking form to accept and abide by the booking terms and conditions.

I confirm that I am over 18 years of age.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Signed</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please transfer a non refundable deposit of €250 per person.

**Bank-Isban**

Branch - istambul merkez

Account name - ali bagci

Swift code - isbktris

Iban TR390006400000212990046321

Address: Buyukdere Cad, Konaklar

Mail: Meltin Sok. Is Kuleleri

No: 1 Levent 34330

Besiktas/istambul/turkey

Phone: 0090-2123164747

Fax: 0090-212 316 02 55

Gsm: +90-533-643 71 71

Email: alibagci@isbank.net.tr